**PROGRAM**

**Nov. 12**  
District Governor  
Chris Woodruff

Inspiration: Judy Chapman

**UPCOMING PROGRAM**

**Nov. 19**  
Thanksgiving Program  
Loveland Opera Company

**NOTE:** RSVP required
By 12 November!

See Oct 30 email from Dixie Schmatz

**Birthdays:**

- Nov 12—Marv Morganti
- Nov 12—Ken Summers
- Nov 14—Andy Ferguson
- Nov 16—Wendy Dungan
- Nov 18—Evan Patterson

---

**Rotary Club of Loveland**

Tuesday noon; Garden Room, 697 Denver S100

**Rotary Satellite Club of Loveland**

2nd Wednesday of Month, 6:30pm-8:00pm  
533 N Grant Ave. First United Methodist Church  
Details: [www.facebook.com/RotarySatelliteClubofLoveland](http://www.facebook.com/RotarySatelliteClubofLoveland)  
Rico Devlin - rico@lcerealestategroup.com

**Rotary Satellite Club of Berthoud**

2nd/4th Wednesday of Month, 6pm  
Details: [www.facebook.com/BerthoudSatellite](http://www.facebook.com/BerthoudSatellite)  
Jan Grack—igredram@gmail.com

---

**THE FOUR-WAY TEST**

- Is it the TRUTH?
- Is it FAIR to all concerned?
- Will it build GOOD WILL and BETTER FRIENDSHIPS?
- Will it be BENEFICIAL to all concerned?
- Is it fun?

**Board of Directors**

**Officers**

Dwight Brummet, Pres.  
Brian Nienhaus, , Pres.-Elect  
Vacant, Pres.-Elect Nominee  
Jon Kindschy, Secretary  
Jim Scudamore, Financial Secy  
John Barrow, Treasurer  
Karl Muriby, P-Pres.  
Wyllyn Formeller, Editarian

**Directors**

Tom Dwyer  2020  
Ron Schlattman  2020  
Bob Eatman  2021  
Irv Johnson  2021  
Nicole Whitenight  2022  
Chris Atib  2022

**District Governor**

Chris Woodruff  Greeley  
ADG: Bob Eatman

**RI President**

Mark Maloney

---

**Acting Editor:**  
Andrew Haines
November 5 2019

Presiding:
Dwight Brummet

Raffle:
$22: Steve Farnham
Tix: Diane Lapierre
Enforcer: $100
Fred Morey

Visiting Rotarians
Ken Grack (Berthoud)
Jan Grack (Berthoud)

Rotarian Guests:
Ann Eatman
Gordon Smith
Bob Eatman
Gerry Loader
John Stewart
Ron Severson
Elayne Severson
Fred Hansen
Jennifer Murphy

Club Guests:
Exchange Student
Marta

RED BADGERS:
Wendy Dungan
Julie Johnson Haffner
Martha Brown
Fran Bostwick
Dave Clark
Gary Camp
Mary Camp
Carol Stark-Sorg

HONORING VETERANS
This was the Rotary meeting honoring veterans.
Bob Eatman introduced guests and provided the Inspiration.
The colors were presented (posted) by Junior ROTC Cadets under the instruction of CWO James Ysebert:
Cadet CAPTAIN Henry Alvarez
Cadet SGT Connor Mills
Cadet SGT Aiden Williams
Cadet CPL William Rogers
Cadet CPL Rob Cronier

Bob Eatman recognized Cadet Captain Henry Alvarez as the outstanding JROTC Cadet. Among other things, he took the lead in the JROTC service project at the Loveland Burial Park, in cleaning of veteran tombstones.

Gary Camp on keyboard and Gil Garcia on trumpet led the club in the National Anthem, and then the Military Service Songs (Army, Navy, Air Force, Marines, Coast Guard), with recognition of those in attendance who are veterans of these services.

ANNOUNCEMENT:
Tom Carrigan reminded us there is a KidsPak Fundraising Dinner on Tuesday, November 12, 2019 from 5:30—7:30 at the Embassy Suites of Loveland. Tickets are $15.00. TIX: www.LovelandRotaryKidsPak.org.

LOVELAND ROTARY CLUB FOUNDATION:
Julie Johnson Haffner noted that November is giving month in Rotary, so consider our Loveland Rotary Club Foundation, a $2million dollar foundation.

ROTARY INTERNATIONAL FOUNDATION:
Carol Stark Sorg noted that the November giving month would also apply to the RI Foundation.

PROGRAM:
Bob Eatman introduced Lt. Cmdr. US Navy (ret.)
Robert Wideman, an aviator who spent almost six years as a POW in North Vietnam, after flying 134 combat missions. He described his initial capture, and the several stages of events over the years he was in captivity. These included some very rough initial days where he was probed for information, a 2.5 year period of somewhat more stabilized situations, and a final 3 years of nearly humane confinement. His final message was that captivity is also very hard on families of those in captivity.